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There hit recently beos discovered at the 
foot of Vesuvius a mins of most valuable 
virgin pozsolana. The strength of this 

ht w said to be equal *o, if not greater 
than tbs! or tbs eefebrstéd ponotaoa otfl.
Beolo of Rome, whence England has general , 
ly drawn her sQppliis. In 1853 there was* ' 

fcmwo’MI ti> IW.WO gown le ori.E from Sod" ol tiro [ram. ,e*l<finl, and .1*4- 
as with the loving cud. The kingdom of [Government that day, were so satisfied at ; 
Bonny meitualndto the north of tbstüi . . ....
of Oehiea, batiree* tbs Niger and oae of
lu confluents. It has sm army of 60,000 
■els and 100 «iecet of ardUery of English 
maoefacture. The bahiti of . the people, 
lays a Preach writer, are very simple, and if 
they do not lore one another they lore 
Ewrope%os— particularly after their flesh has 
bate cooked on the gtidiron and if they be 
fat. This description rewinds me of a 
qeeetioo put by a traveller to a chief of one 
of the tribe* of these niggers. The traveller 
asked if the chtef^ieopte liked the English. 
•Oh, yes, said theMPef ; and so do I—I have 
often este» seme el them.' They seem to 

' illustrate the admonition to ‘Love they 
neighbor as thyself.’ His nfgger majesty, 
adds the account, has not eaten any human 
flesh since hie journey to London in 1861. 
end the lords ot bis court have followed his 
example of aUetieeitce. The people, how
ever, still preserve their primitive taste : 
but, in virtue of a recent law, no native of 
Bonny can touch human flesh without the 
permission in writing of his lord and master. 
The black king, it i* said, wiH brirg with 
him plenty of gold in barrels, and so no 
douUhe mi l he wicosae.

The Marioc Geld Hegloa

The Belleville Chronicle of yesterday 
aavs:—" The ileus of gold news the past 
week have been very scarce, owing to the 
continuous rains with which we have been 
visited, rendering mining operations almost 
imposSlbls. Mr. Cameron has, however 
shown us some specimens of gold taken out 
of the “ Cariboo mine* near Bannockburn, 
and'trashed 1>y himself from oqe pan full of 
the crevice earth. There were several little 
nuggets about the sise of pigeon shot. He 
was freely allowed to enter the mine, and to 
carry away what he washed out. The travel 
to the mines is declining, owing to the back 
wardness ot the season, but will doubtless 
rrivive as soou as there is a better chance for 
work. There is a much better class of 
people coming to this’part than at any time 
previously, while thosu who are struggling to 
the front, on loot and otherwise, went in 
without capital, and are returning tho same 
way— th.-ir money “ played out * in grog hi Vs, 
rind themselves “ used up” and disgust d 
with the country. The “ Desperado Miue,” 
the sale of which we noticed last week to 
Hou. Sidney Smith aud Mr. Jones, of Mil
waukee, is now being worked, and it is said 
fiat gold is taken del of every pan full. 
The farm of~Mr. Cook is also reported to be 
yielding well. In Todor, Mr, E. Mile*, of 
Ottawa, has bought a claim train Mr. D. A 
Welch,Tor $200, and has obuined a ‘good 
•how of gold. He exhibited a nugget in 
this office weighing nearly a pennyweight.”

Taking achetai period as his starting 
point, Mr. Oroll proposes to explain the 
recurrence of cold periods in the earth’s 
history, by the oo abination of the pre
cession of the equinoxes, with the slow 
secular variations in the eccentricity of 
earth’s orbit. Reasoning upon this, he 
demonstrated that the nearest period to 
which the glacial period could be assign
ed, was about 600,000 years ago. Com
paratively speaking, the Change produced 
to the earth's crust in that time bad been 
▼err email iodeejl, and as most of the 
shells living then were living still, how 
enornfous must have been thetime requir 
ed U extinguish the numerous extinct

ions
•uuci ■ to I

s tuentr,, that they ueed it iu the 
i-tioiof the’only Iry dock we fir 

Naples. , Ou m«ktag Kin* aticietton in This 
dock recently; it was with the greethàt 
-difficulty that any impression could be made 
on the pozsolana, proof being thus given cjf 
its gtent excellence. The lloveriitrient has 
already contracted, lor a contidt table quantity 
of it tor the coi«*ltuclion of a new mole, and 
for other public works in Palermo, and much 
has been exported to Alexandria. During 
the operations ot mining lo.‘ pozzolnna and 
putting lava, which have been recently goingutimg I; 
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lias been found that, after the lapse of H.wpiml a»d Dieiwnear/, New fm 
twelve years, the heat of the fires which D.McDougall’» (Bailiff) Bayfield, 
formed it slid retains much of its intensity.
The lax a which flowed down in the fatal 
cholera year of 1854 is still hot at the depth 
of from ten to thirty metres ; and in the Rio 
di Quaglie, when it rains, a dense vapour 
lises up. By foreigneis. this phenomenon is 
often mistaken lor an indication of a fresh 
eruption ; and, in the case of many, expecta
tion has terminated in disappointment.

The New York Glass manufacturing 
Company, of Newbutg, Wisconsin, are 
now successfully turning out quantities 
of glassware from roék, with the two 
pecularitiee of unequalled toughness and 
unapproachable cheapness. This ore, 
which is really pure glass or silicate of 
iron, in a crystallised, and hence opaque 
coopition, exists in many parts of the 
world, as in the columnar basal ie rook of 
the Palisades ef the Hudson, of St. 
Helena, and of the famous Giant’s Cause
way. lint all the «Sorts to utilisa it for 
the manufacture of glaas have proved 
eingnlariy unsuccessful, until the inven
tion of Mr. Washburn, This glass ore, 
•r silicate of iron, is to be found in un
limited quantities on the shores of Lake 
Superior.

Pbospbcts or Fbuit.—There never was 
a better show for peaches throughout this 
and the adjoining county, than we notice at

Kent. More particulary throughout- the 
shore sections of Kent, and Botbwell, 
a'l kinds of fruit are very promising. If we 

escape the late spring frosts, there roust be 
au immense yield.— Chatham Banner. 0 

Honneur at Mocxt Pi.basakt.~A rob
bery was committed at the bouse of Mr. J 
C. Zshhaugh, near Ml. Pleasant, on the 7th 
inst. The thief, who was well acquainted 
with the premises, took advantage' ot Mr. 
Asbbaugh’s absence for a short time, and ab
stracted a tin box from a bureau drawer con
taining $150 in cash, and notes, receipts, and 
valuable papers of a money value, amount
ing tu $2,400. Payment of the notes has 
been stopped. -The perpetrator of the rob
bery has made tricks for the United States. 
—-Brantford Expotilor.

The following “ marriage ” has been in
serted in i Durham paper, without the 
slightest suspicion being aroused by its 
'date:—“As Pur ton, 1st April, the Count 
de.la Tertiere, of Howlton-hall, near 
Barking, to Tabithia Felicia, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Pussey Cat, for
merly of Catterick-Bridge, Yorkshire.”

During last week there were four hundred 
and five deaths in New York city, and the 
public institutions, and one hundred and five 
in Brooklyn. The per eentage in both 
cities, according to Dr. Harris, continues to 
•how the deleterious effects of the present 
tenement bouse system. The presence of 
cholera is not reported in any elk the large 
cities of Europe, and we may reasonably ex
pect that the commercial towns in the Mis 
eiesippi valley will be the enty sources whence 
the pestilence can reach os this yeag.

advertising.

Ou this subject the Louisville Journal 
has the following :—•* We have been carry 
i.ig on the Lœmlte Journal between thirty 
six and thirty-seven years. During all this 
time we have known no man of burinera in 
the city to fail who advertised liberally. 
And we bave known no one to succeed in 
any considerable, it even in a respectable 
degree, who didift advertise liberally I Do 
you tell us, oh candidate 'fopAhe custom of 
the community, that you can’t afford to ad- 
use because your business is dull? Ah! 
why n it dull 7 Listen 1 and we will tell yon. 
It i» dull because you don’t advertise, and 
ycu dap’t advertise because it is dull. So 
the vacant circle is complete. We tell'you 
if rou are doing well advertise, that you may 
do* better. Set high your business mark ol 
success, and udvervse up to it. You can do 
so if you will, e.eu in hard times. A little 
nerve is needed in advertising as well as in 
using every other effective means of success. 
Year men who have no more nerve than a 
wet rag advertise little or none at all. You 
may suppose that we are giving advice that 
would benefit ourselves. Yes, we do think 
that it would benefit us, but you far more.— 
Think a little and you will agree with us 
And if you do not a^reo with os, be wise 
enough to act qfcorditigly.

A Mtstbry Solvbu.—No event which 
has ever occurred in this section of Canada, 
caused such a painful sensation as the cruel, 
murders of the Thompsons, husband mid 
wife, and their sick lutbsr Slaviu. Three 
men were tried for the murder of Fanny 
Thompson, viz, Whalen, Trodden and 
Cummings, and acquitted. Whalen remained 
for some (Hue in this neighborhood, and 
after the lapse of nearly two years was tried 
a second' time for the murder ofv another of 
the unfortunate victims, and again acquitted. 
He shortly after left this locality and weut 
to the United States. After bis trial Cum
mings left Brockville almost immediately, 
aud disappeared no one knew whether. He 
eventually turned up in California, and where 
a few months since we learn that he was 
tried and executed for the conmiissioa of a 
murder. Before his execution he confessed 
to the murder of the Thompsons and Slavin, 
but would not teli whether lie was assstsd by 
any, person or not. He also confessed to 
sonie dozen other murders, three of which 

rere committed ih Ireland before be cmi-

! rated to this country. The murders in 
llizabeth were his next ones, and the rest 
rere perpetrated in the United States subse

quently. Cummings’ confession solves the 
mystery which so long shrouded the Eliza
bethtown murders, and points to the pro 
bable conclusion that Whalen and Trodden 
were innocent men .— Brockville Aionitor

DENT 1ST RY.
Or, P HEIM,

Al JBHA. SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
D.NVf.r.riooerieb,C,W.

Booms oyer Hr. fitoidan’oDrug Store
tf Traill extracted willuml pain l>y use ol 

ueruulic spray. „
January lAUJH*> ’ * '' ÿ, , «w38-flv

lAHLAHD HOTEL, GODEMCH
Ehoskbr, proprietor, the

• above is ipostpleesenilv situated oo ail 
emmenée ISOteethigta, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—goon Orchards, Gardens and 
RuraIWalke-itttebed. Boârd$ 1 peidayfsicgls
Mealaoideds.Wcetia , vftrifeylv

Pkri.8 or The Rapids.—The steamer 
Sa'.aberry on her last Monday’s trip adopted 
the somewhat onusal method of i mining the 
Cedar Rapids, stem foremost. It seems that 
« dense fog bank rolled down upon her when 
within a f ew yards of the “pitch,” completely 
hiding the landinarkes, making it impossible 
for thé pilot to follow the channel with any 
certainty. So narrow was her escape that 
her spear actually touched the branches of 
the trees upon the island to the left of the 
channel, aud by which the current sweeps at 
the rate ot fourteen miles au hour. Here 
she swung completely round, and went 
through the' heavy swell below, stern fore
most, happily xvithout accident. Cupt, De- 
Witt was at his post, and used every exertion 
to keep her as much as possible under control. 
No blame can be attached to the officers of 
the bbat.- Montreal

The engineer of * saw mill in Minnesota, 
which, was burned a few nights since, was 
aw akened about midnight Ly the roaring of 
the flames, and discovered that- his retreat 
was cut off by the fire. His only hope of 
life was to run some ten or twelve feet 
through the burning mass. He wrapped a 
blanket round hie bead, and protected the 
other parta et hie body es well as he was 
eble, -eed started, but, blinded by the smoke 
and flames, be fell amid the burning timbers 
three times before be escaped from his cruel

60^ The New York Expreu, one of the 
editors of which has just returned from an 
extended tourner the South, says that 
uhile woman are at work iri.the fields plar- 
ting eon» in assay placet, but not black ones.

t)* Sis new earn are being made for the 
Cernerai Railroad, the seats to run lengthway

■"----- • of street care, and the cars to be
d that they cau be converted into 
I or sleeping cars in « few mom

$>• Twelve vessels have been chartered 
to take wheel from Sooth Australia to Eue-
land.

t^ Flosr is selling at Francisco at $7

The work of strengthening the for
te Luxemburg, on which the gar. 

1 frhraome tisM been actively 
kaen discontinued, hj order of

rf Hie death sentence of the Fenian 
, Gel. Burke, has been comomted

The New York Times says We arc 
pica ed to see that the Fenian lender, Rob
erts, who kept hJf the world excited about 
his belligerent schemes last year, has taken to 
delivering popular lectures oil universal 
♦rçedoni—“admission, fifty cents," This is 
a far more respectiblc and useful business 
than getting up Irish row» on the border. 
We prognosticate the best results from it so 
far as the audiences are coticernrd ; -and it is 
to be hoped it will prove so profitable that, 
the lecturer will stick to it until he’is as rich 
as -Stephens.

A serious charge was lately made by a 
Mu. Teresa Spring, of Oil Springs, against 
a well known meuical practitioner, -whom 
she had called to visit her prolV-ssionally, 
while laboring uuder indisposition. Tuts 
cha-ge is that be, taking advantage of bis 
p'-vfeaiional position and skill, in the first 
place threw his patient into a state of partial 
insensibility, so that she was unable- to offer 
any res’btanc-e, and then shamefully violated 
her, not once, hut repeatedly. The accused 
has becu commuted for iri^l for the alleged

A Paris correspendcnt says that the 
frequency of midnight robberies with violence 
is becoming a source of much uneasiness to 
those Parisians who go home late. Hard'y 
a day passes without some unlucky pedestrian 
being set upon, knocked down and rifled. 
Perhaps this raujr be put down as one of the 
effects of the Exhibition. However, it is 
very necessary for foreigners to be on their

On .Sunday night, a few minutes after the 
clergyman in El land Church had commenced 
his sermon, one of the pondérons weights of 
the church clock fell with a tremendous crash 
through the several stages of the church 
tower. The congregation were seized with 
intente ala- m ; people rushed out of the 
church, somdjenving their hats and coats 
behind i.i their haste. The impression 
seemed to be that the tower was falling. 
The clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Irving, main
tained hVpIace in the pulpit ; and after a 
while,quiet was restored, and he continued 
his sermon to the congregation that had 
remained. No one was hurt. j

In Tharaesfordji a few days ago, a young 
man, a waggon-maker, left rather suddenly, 
on nccuual tif receiving an unexpected visit 
from two wives Ht the same time.. The 
wives met on the street, each having « xhild 
in their arms—tone about a month older than 
the other—read their marriage certificates to 
each other,-when one with a piercing scream 
dropped her child on the ground and fled.— 
We could not learn how the affair ended, 
except that the whereabouts of the “man of 
the bouse" is not known.

PBISCE OP ORAN6F. HOTEL 
DUNOANHON.

A BLACK,
Proprietor.

Ample accommoilctioiis. 
choice liyuor» aud good at
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar 21,1867 
wOlf

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLIHTOH. C. W.

W. TCDHBI'HV Proprietor.

THEestablishinent 1» furnished with all the 
requirement» essential to the eoiirtortol 

guest". arX4tl

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL 
EXETEIt. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, Proprie or.

NO effort will be .pared on the part of the 
proprietor of the abor. hotel to render 

hi. home .11 that can he repaired hr the 
trarellim community. Giro him m call. 

April 17th, 1867. *12
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JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE!

THERE HAS JUST ARRIVED a large and 
elegant assortment of

CHOICE SPRING DRY GOODS !
whic h have been selected with the utmost core. 
The leading novelties ol the trade unity now be 
seen in great variety at his establishment He 
is determined to please, if possible, alike in 
price, quality and good good*. And as his 
làtilitie» for carrying on the business are equal 
to any house in this dominion, he confident!'/ 
solicits the public to call and examine his stock, 
which is comprised in part as follows, viz:

PRINTS, fast colors, in luinense variety, 
from 10 to 20 cents per yard.

FANCY DRESS IHIODS, scarcely equalled 
in this section in style and quality from 10 to 6u 
cents, per yard.

I.USTKKS AND COBI/RGS, in all grades, 
both dored and plain,

BLEACHED COTTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per vard.

WIDE FACTORY COTTONS, from S cents 
per y ltd. *

S3- Several bales celebrated Canadian Manu
factur'd Cottons for sule,either by the bale or 
at retail, at wholesale prices,

Shawls, 
Mantles, 
Mantle Cloth, 
Ribbons,
Silks
Velvets
Gingham*
Flannel*
Blanket*
«557
Trimmings 
Buckles 
Hoop Skirts 
Bagging

Abiding
Towehug ^ 
Woolens

Cotton ades 
Drilling
Kentucky Jean

Regatta Shirting 
Shirt.ng Stripes 
Ticking 
Flannels 
Curtains
Window Hollands 

Arc., dec,, dec.
Bale* of Grain Bags in both cotton and linen 

very cheap.

Hals and Caps in Endless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 

^ 10 Barrels Montreal Refined Sugar, very

10 Barrel* lirqken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap. „

* An immense stock of Tea, embracing
Young llyeoo, Congou,
Japan, Soucheng,
Twunlcaj, Pekoe, Ac., Ac.

COFFEE of Tarions quilitci».
Currants Vinegar
Raisins Mustard
Rue Snuff
Sago Oil»
Spices Essences
Peppers Corn Starch
Pickles Starch
Caper» Blue
Sardines Suda
Lobsters Liquorice
Syrups h m megs
Mol awes dec*, dec,, dec.

TOBACCOS OF ALL GRADES! 

Field and Garden Seeds.
63* The principle of the Business is .• Cash or 

Produce. ^
The >ubscriber he its to acknowledge ( his 

thanks for the very flattering recognition recei
ved tor the past, and boi»ee the conduct of the 
business tor the future will be snob as to merit 
continued favors. No etiort will be spared to 
sell Good Goods Cheap.

An inspection i* solicited on lb* part ef intend
ing buyer».

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTH8,

OASSIMEUEü A DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FHENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINOS OF ALL OTHBB DBSC. IPTIONS.
Having secured th. on ice. of *

OARB, Am CDTTJbl tl
he ii prepared to execute .11 order. *Uh promptitude, end in » style un.urpeaeed by any 
llANUKACrUKKlt 11 this FROVINCB, Cilia not exctptti. Try him and eitixfy your- 

.elves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
'■ Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK *nd LATEST STYLES i

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY taken it the bighe.t rate.

i Chas B. Archibald
Goderich. Angn.1 22nd. I860. i.113

THO^ GRIFFITH & CO-
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONl’ STREET, TORONTO,
W OFFER FOB SALE

TE ASi
Chests, HsIfCheete end Oldies, Young Hymns, Gunpowders, Imp.ri.ls, Twankaye, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uueolored J.pxn», Coilgeee, Bouchouga, Orange Pekoe sad Scented Caper 
Pekoe. - "

SUGARS*
Hhds Porto Rise, Brie. Noe. 2, 2 1-2 end 2 Yellow Refined, Crushed X tod A, Dry Cni.be 
end Ground.

COPl’EESi
Bag. Le Gu.yrs, Bio, Java and Mocha, also. Roosted and Ground.

TO BACCOES i
Hull», KM, C.ddic. Sol.ce, Twist, .ud Dark.nil Bright 1-8 llm., Boxo. Old Virgin!» very light «ed
choice. .

FRUITS s
Boies nnd Half Boxe», New and Old Vak-acia Raisin*, Box» », J Hoxç», and 1 Boxes New Lnyct and 
M. It. Hamm., More* * and i London Layer>, Doublei rown UfwW«t End tnyrn. (very prime) 
Kvg* and 1 Keu» .<wdlc** Mu»vdtels. 1 K«*g« Sun Reirinv Befn-la Palnta CurranH, (new and old) 
Elemc Figs, Frime» in keg*, ebrtoons and glass jar»,Uiinge, Lemon aud Citron Feels, Bolt led und 
Crv-laliml Fiutt» (in Funuy Boxe%). Boxe» nnd Drum» Sultana Ruimub, Bags and Boxes Jo^dua 
Sen Shell and Valencia Almonds, Walnut* and Filberts.

w i iv is m t
Pine», Hhds, Qr. Casks nnd Octave*, Sandeman»*, Graham’s, and Olfley’s Port*, Pemartm’*. Duff, 
GoiU.m & Co’», Ciamp, Suter &: Co.’», lA)pe* Ae Co Pale and Ooldoa Sherrie», Burgundy and 
t reach Port* of various grade*, Champagnes, Claret*, Moselle and Hock

13 U A N 1) I KH s
Hhds, 1-4 Gael* nnd Cases, Marlelt’*, Hennewy’*, Ulard, Depuy Sc Cv’e, Jules Robin 5c Co’*, V 
Chaloupin 5c Co.’*, and other brand*.

LI^UOHSi
Punrhens Jamaica Rum. Hhds and Cum » DeKuypei’» Holland ar d Booth’s Old Tom Oin,f)unnville*s 
Iri.xh, .Stewart’» and Harvey’» Scotch Whiskies, Canadian Old Rye, Malt, Morton’» Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

ATjaa, POUTERS, cfco., ebo. >
BbleCrmnneas’ Sorter, Bass’and Younger’» Ale, Camidmn Bottling Co.’s Ales nnd Porter, Cnee* 
Bernard’»Ginger Wine, Schiedam SchnappsVFrench Liqueur*.Cordials;5rc..5cc*

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap, Belmont and French Candles. Billion Blue, Fig anil Indigo Blue, Siareh e 
various kind*, Slices, Mola»aes, Syrups.Carbenel and IFashiiig Smlu», Euglish and Canadian Cheese 
Polled Fi h. Meal, Ac.

Crosse and Blackwell's Pickles and Sauces,
Sail in <ilu*s'Jnr*.Mncvaroni and Vermicelli, Liqfiorice, Whiting, Candlewivk, Broouz*, Wrapping 
Paper. English, French and Uanallian Vinegar, Sago, Beer and Wine Corks, Bung», Saltpeter, Cream 
iurtcr, Pails, Bed Cords, Day and MarUu’* and Lamb’s Blacking, dze, ice.

ALSO,
BIes Salmon- No. 1 Round and Labrador Spl.t Hvirings, Bbls and Kits Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings m large and email Baxes, Liverpool Coarse and Fine Salt.
Sole Agents in Toronto, for James & Son’s Celebrated Dome Blacklead.
The above will lie found on inspection the best assorted Stock ever ole red in Toronto, apd will be 

sold low for Cash, or on liberal tenue for approved pupei.

T1IOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November 22,1866. w4

G ODE RICH STOVES! STOVES

AXE FACTORY!
THE Sulxcr.ber having recommenced the Axe

Business

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Walnloo and L'sht-House Stiff Is.
would l«t-g to intimate to Ins old friends, and a» 
many new ones ns favours him with a call and j 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP !
also old one* jumped at a small cost.Picks,5tc.,1 
Made and Shui pened en short notice 

N.B.—-Also a number ol Sleizhe on hand.
joun McPherson.

Goderich, Oct. 30ih, iS66« 40-t

Cheaper than ever!
J IL. J

1UE Subscriber haring moved to the Store 
one door east of the corner of Kingston 

Street and Market Square,

Opposite Mr. C. Crabb's Block,
formerly occupied by Mc&bi-s. Parker & 
Cattle, druggists, offers for sale 
TUB LARGEST, CHEAPEST, REST AND 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
of any House in town, both

Imported and of bis own Manufacture,
comprising nil the newest styles of Ladies’ 
Gents, and Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, 
which he is determined to sell at a small ad
vance on cost, as u small profits and quick 
returns” is hie method of doing business. 

Call and see before purchasing else
where.

8. FURSE.
Goderich, April 15, 18«7.____________wU If

PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN WH E.

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ttaT Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &c. Old Iron, 
Copper, Bin»*, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange.

, J.fcJ. STORY,
t&* Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel.

Godeik'h. March l»t, 1S67. wti-tf

if Her Msjeety’e Coorty Coen ot the Ub*ed 
JouoiNMoi York and Peel, aod to

Coeety of Home, è TJY virtue ol a Wnt ol — .. - _„ mm.u
To w..: .............................. ho GLOVES ! KID GLOVES

Jotophiii.'., Alexander1., Joavin’l, Duché». 
Lee. beck. A Alexandria, in white, bl.ck and 
colors. The burnt Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aogust 22nd. 1865. .f 10

Land, ud l.ucinc.l- ol David 
•m* dark, .1 the .«it of the Bank________

of Montreal,! oavr seized and taken mExecution 
the foltowing property, vm t all sod singular that 
certain parcel or ln«û ot land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Township U L'olboree, * 
the County of Heron and Province of Canada 
containing by admeasurement one hundred avree 
be the same more or lew, being compared of lot 
number nine o the ninth concession, Wodern 
division of the said township, which Land* and 
Tenements I shall offer ol Sale, at my ofllce, fa 
the Court Hou<e, in the Town of Goderich, bn 
Tuesday the twenty fifth dây of June next at the 
bout of twelve or the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
ShariffH.

Sheriff’s office, Goderich, )
18th March, 1867. S .

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMPS.
County of Huroa I t>V virtue of a Writ or 

to wit s IIJ Fieri Facias iwwed out 
of Her Majesty’# County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to roe directed 
against |he Lands and Tenements of Andrew R- 
G oui n lock, at the suit of John Moilati. 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution "the following 
property, vix : all the right title and interest ol 
the said defendant in and to Lot number forty 
seven Jam»' Survey,in the. Village of Sealortli.in 
the County or Huron, which lend* and Tene-, 
ment» 1 shall offer for Sole, ai-roy office, in the 
Court He use, in the Town ofGoderifli, on Tues
day the twenty filth day vf June hexlj at the hour 
oi twelvo • f thê clock, noon..

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shertg, Huron.

tSherifl’sOffice, Goderich, )
March ôtii, 1867. I w«

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ot Huron, 7 T1Y virtue of a writ of 

Fieri Facias issued out 
, ©f iler Majesty*» Court ol 

Queen’s .Rem tv and to me directed against the 
Lands apd Tenement» o| Mary Htmaeil, at «be 
suit of Hamnett Hill, I have seised and taken m 
Execution the following property, vis: alt the 
right tille and interest of the said defendant in 
and to those ce tain parcel* and tracie ol Land 
situate lyii g and being in the township of Albe- 
marl;, in the county of Bruce, containing by ad
measurement two hundred acres of land he the 
same more or lees, being composed ol Lota mini 
here 31 and 32, in the fourth concession, East of 
the Bury Road of the aforesaid township of Albe
marle# which Land* and Te.iements 1 shall odes 
for sale at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich: oa- Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of June next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock noon.

John McDonald.
' >'henfl of Huron, 
Late Huron Sc Bruce 

Sherifi’s Office, Goderich, |
6th March. 1867. ^7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Couqty of Huron,# I iY virtue of a writ of 

to Wit : t I ) Fieri Facias* issued out
1er Majesty’s County Court of the County ot 

Waterloo,and to roe directed against, the Lands" 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell the defend* nl 
at the suit of Morris C. Lutz and James ,Cowan 
the Piainlifl, I. ze seized and taken in Execution 
nil that certain parce* or tract «if Laud and prem
ises situate lying and being in the Town ol 
Fordwieh ih the Towiv-hip ot Howick iu the 
County ol Huron containing by adiueaiuroment 
Thirty Light acres uiv e or less being eomroeeil 
of oil that port ufthe Mill site and Mill property, 
South of Louisa street in the Town «-I Furdwick, 
aforesaid toge'her with all the building» erected 
thereon, Whivti Land* and Tenements 1 shall 
oflutr tor Sale, at my C'tfire, in the C«»urt House, 
in the Tuen of Goderich, on Tuesshiy the Fourth 
day of June next at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
22nd February* 1867. $ w5

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
fl'HB subscriber warts 1000 cords çf Hem 
1 lock Bark, for which the highest market 
price will be paid in cash on delivery at hie 
/.id .1 Ih. Dock. w v 8iYÀGB

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
THE sebicriber i. prepared to pay lhe 

highMt «arket prie, foranr quaulilyo 
wool. wt*i

G. N. DAVIS
MA HU# AbTt/KKK AND DEALER IN 

Stove*, Plough* and Castings of every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Were,at 

the MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Gode
rich. •

OOAl Oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tJ-CoalOil Lamps, dec., Arc. Old I roe,Cop
per, Brae», Hag* Wool Pickings and Sheepskins 
aken in exchange, 27^‘

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron,I TTY virtue of a ÎFrtî of 

To Wit: I JO Fieri Faviae issued out
of Her Majesty’s Cyun.y Court of. the Dinted 
counties ot Huron und Bnioe,nisi|o me directed 
aga net the Lands and Tenements ot Joret L 
Hamrtoek, at tlu* suit of Arthur Mitchell, I ha> 
seized nnd taken in Execution all the right tit 
and interest of the said de«em.ani Joseph Hain* 
stock in and to Lot Number Fifteen in tlm 
Fourteenth conces*ion ofthe Town»hip of How
ick in the cottctv of Huron, which land* and 
tenement* I shall oiler for sale, at inv ofike, in 
the unit house, iu ihe town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Ninth day of July next, at the hoy

“TdHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron

Sheufl’s Office. Coderich, J 
1st April/ 1867, 4

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT 1* Ell GENT

IN SVMS of
Ont Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Xpply toy "’OMb A MOORE,
Sohvito*

CRABB’S NEW BLOCK .
rich, 8jes>t. Hb, lbt4. *33l

>ISTBV
AT

EIGHT PB It CENT

Lent on Mortgage,
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb i block

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8lb, 1867. xwSS

ACRES OF SALT TKRBITOB 
to I..M, .ituaicd oa pad .diaccnt Ie 

lhaRf.cc Jl.ilUod, and jMt rail of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and frontin* «a
G.T. Railway—.ary«ooraaiaatforaaidhw
into aiain line.

* Al|>lf ‘V WKATHERALD,
Nav. 29.1866. °e*ri<>'

IMPROVED FARMS For SALE,
T OT 14, coo 4, Howick, 106 aero, 0, 
A-> acres cleared, aim Lot 33, con 14, Wa- 
wauotb, 200 acre, ol th. latter 100 or 200 
•era. to wit porc boxera. Tenor liheiel, oo*' 
o reawoebf. credit gir.o oo o poymeot flows. 
TitiHiedtrpetoble. Apply to

U.FKALICxw,
May Sint, I860.'

Salt Territory I

led «boot eighty y aids from the pnanl 
Goderich Salt Workr.

For farther porticulon apply by letter té 
perooaellylo

' 4 B. CAMPAIGNS,
Keeper ot Coal Ur Gaol. 

Goderich, Dee. 6th, I860. w4dtf

FOR SALE.
GIBE kohaeriher offer, tor «ale la the V0- 
1 Uga of Belfaal, 18 milea from Godariah, 

aod 3) miles from Luckoow, on the North, 
ern Gravel Rond.
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOPI 
to which then la attached a god frame 
house ; a good garden, ) of aa acre ef lead, 
and a good well of water. This is oaaat 
Ih. beat opening, for a blacksmith la the 
County cf . Huron. All of which will he 
sold cheap, a* the lebacriber ja shoot to (• 
on s form. Term, <800, half down, the 
rest io one year, if to salt purchasers, for

Cirtirelara apply oo the premises, or by 
tier postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBFLL,
Belfort p. o. Township of AltfieM, 

County of Boroe.
January 31, 1867. w24m|

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd eon. Wawanoeh, eompris

ing 60 acres, 16 acres cleared. The (and 
issitoated 12 miles Irom Goderich, eed will 

be sold on reasonable terms for cask. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, KS<i ,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the GaaL

^

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, # 13 Y virtue ol a Writ of 

To Wit : ( D Alia* Fieri Fac ias, issued
out cl Her Mnje»ty’s County Court ofthe muted 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed against the Lands and encmeols vf Churlys 
Frown, at the se t of Jobu I. >1c ’enzie, I hnve 
seized nnd tak n into execution, all the. rialit 
title and interest ot the saiddefen it, in and to 
the North half of Lot Number Twenty in the 
tilth conce*«mo ofthe Tox% «ship of Morris lathe .
County ofHuro.n cotUiunmg cue hundred acres j , _ , _ _
more or less, which Lund» a ml Tenements 1 shall ! Also for Sal©, IjOt Ho. 710,1 
o'flvr lor Sale, at mv oilice, in the Court Hou*e, j jn the Town ol Goderich, situated on the TFest 
in tlte Town of Goderich.on Tuesday the fourth I ei<Je ol Victoria sheet, n eorner lot adjoining the

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 

Gravel Road to Lucltnowÿone mile trout 
Goderich, and within one hundred nnd sixty 

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now m 
operation, This property i* beautifully situated 
for a Skill Welt, containing one acre end one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, fifty six by lorty-six, aud a Large Hall 
attached thereto wnh good Stabling und other 
Out-buildings, There is a never failing spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to supply all 

required for boring a Salt Wadi.

Ja y ot June next, at ihe hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon#

JJilN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron,

SherilP* < Mfice, Goderich, è 
22nd Feburary, .8b7. *

ISAAC FREDERICK

New Spring Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, Corner of Market Sq. and West 

Street* 1st April, 1866, w29

Mortgage Sale of Lands-

Just opened a Large 
assortment of

GENTS' and BOYS

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FROM 30 CENT.1 UP.

ALSO—over 1200 pairs’
Vlw of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’
T Vkl and Childrens’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(t> Latest Styles. CHEAP FOIt CASH,

» ACHES0N & SMTTH.
Goderich, March 26. 1867. wl9

I for life at hard labor.]

Several panera are insisting' upon a com
plete Canadian currency, to the exclusion of 
all other coins. This would onlv be adoptinj 
the system of Britain, France, the Unitei 
States, aud nearly all great nations. JLt 
would also effect a wonderful simplification 
of business, au>l save anjromonse amount of 
discount oa American silver.

The quantity ot wheat now in Minnesota,, 
held for export, is from 3,500,000 to 4,000,- 
000 bushels less than it-sms ihe correspond
ing period of last year. Forlenateiy, there 
is now every indication of a very, large yield 
this year. " ’ .

Notice to Wool Growers.
fnHE undersigned would beg to inform hie 
* customers and the public that he will 

again, during this year, he found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
until his new factory in Tdwn he completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same pnt th good working order un
der hi* own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman
ship. • , • -, ,

N. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

TFT08. LOGAN.
Goderich, 2Jth, March. 1867^ 'A W

ThEFAULT having been made in ths pay- 
•Le mont of Morgage tm.de by Thomas 6. 
VanEvery and’ George Rumball (and their 
wives joining Jor the purpose ol barfing 
dower,) beating dale Ihe 22nd September, 
1862. The following property will be sold 
by Public Auction et Gs M. TRUEMAN’S 
Auction Rooms, on the
Second day of April next, at 12 noon,
seder the power, cootomed io the nid Mort 
g«*e rix : Lot runninjt number One Thouraud 
end Forty eight, on the Harbor Flit in the 
told Town of Goderich* Term, cash or credit. 
Deed to be gireo under the powers contained 
in Mortgage For further particular, apply to 

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Dated 16|h January, 1867. wSStf

The shore aale ie po^poaed till Thursday 
the 2nd day of May, 1867, ot eeme time and 
place.'

The shore «ale Ie further postponed anti) 
Tuesday, the 4th day of June, 1847, ot some 
time and piece.

win ' D. r, GOODING.

G. BARRY & BRO.
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KBEP constantly on hand for sale all arti
cles fo their line, snch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-f

t> All hied, ef wood-terningdone, ioehaa 
Nool posts, stair bonoiatara, nechyokea, Sc 

Always on hand, o complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and o HEARSE to hire on reasonable tei'm I 

Goderich, May 3rd, I860 ^ 15wCm* |

Watchmaker & Jf.weler,

WEST 3T„ GODERICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
v A Good Assortment of

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand, 
WATUHES CLOCKSÂND SPECTACLES

IN GREAT VARIETE.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done on short notice, in good style and war
ranted according to agreement.

83s Wedding Rings always on Hand.
Jobs left unclaimed in my hands will be 

sold at the expiratiou of three months to do 
ray expenses

(£5* All articles warranted as represented. 
(£3»The beat quality of Clock Oil at 25 vis 

a bottle.
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866. wIG

1‘lnming Factory, with a Brick House und a 
Frame BtaMe thereon.|

And also Lot No. 1017.
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on ihe North 
side ol East street, near the Railioad Station, 
with a good Frame Houi-e and large Sluble there-

A clear tille can be given for the whole.
The above property will be sole on reasonable 

term* to suit ntm lia*ers. «For particulars apply 
to B, L. DOYLE, Bnrnsfer, &«., Guderii h, or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich, or the Mib*vriber.

C. SHANNON
Mati’cndville.T’p ol L'nlborut*,

Febrdarv ISth, ISo* Iyw4 u

Take Notice.

S^AMUFL POLLOCK, Esa., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been ap|H)intea official Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce.

»6r Office io Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1866. w50

$n of tlioSir:

Large Padlock.

1

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare, Coderich,

HAVE now on, hand a compete and well ee 
sorted stock of Hardware, constating ii

Broad Axes,
Chopping Axes, 1 '

Augu»s. Brushes. Borax,
Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 

^Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 
Forks, Hay Forks, * lies,Glim, Gians, Pt.tly, 

Grain Tin, Grindstone*, Powder, Shot, Caps 
Hinges ul. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking- Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails,

Cut Nails,
Raw

And Boiled Oil, rtcnzoliuiSCoa I Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varawb, Patnlflraad Color*. Coal 

Oil Lamp.', Plough Moulds,
Mulev Saws, Cross-Cut 

Saw*, Hand 
Saws,

IO* The above will besoid cheaplor Cash

Q1LLINQ and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALIE CHEAP.

AgentalorCommercial Union AssuranceCo.. 
olLcndon,England,

lt3eots»b>* , W4I

Privilege for Sale,
THE Subscriber offers for safe a valuable 

Mill Privilege, situated on Lot 2, con. 
17th, Greenock.Co.-Bruce. A substantial 

dam, (securing fifteen feet head of water; has 
already been constructed, on the site. 
Terms most liberal. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber, Paisley Post Office.

WILLIAM BRADLEY. 
Greenock. April 9th 1867. wl2 6t

Money to Lend,
"^N nry reasonable terme. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Borage's new Block.

Goderich, 9* Jan. 1905. w60 lyr

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, Esq,

fpHIS property is beautiful!, situated oppo- 
site the Town of Godenolt, on the 

North Hank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
See., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, &c. 
The Grounds are in very good order. Tb'ere 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov 
ince.

For terms apply to
THOS, GALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. swflOt

FOR _SALE.

LOTS S sod 9, rang* B, m the towsakip • 
Siafflev «20 iwracre ; East 25 seres of avutk 

ea»ti-rly quarter ul lot 2 m Ibeftthroe., W. D., 
A*hfield, ft per acte; and 20 Town Lots in 
Godermb,price $30.00 each ana upwards. Af
pl>,° rnoa weathbhald,

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR' LEASE.
WITHIN 180 yurJ. ol the prara.l Oedeneh

Salt U uiks. Ahq>,
FARMING LANDS 1

convenieul to that locality. Apply to
JOHN BELL OOBDOM, 

Solicitor» «erterirk 
wiflUGoderich, 1st Dec., 1866,

LANDS FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers the following land 

for sale, vix : —

A Farm In Tuckeremlth,
4*iog lot 22, con. “2, Huron Servey, 100 
acres, 75 of which are ender cultivation. 
The land is of excellent quality, well water
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Towe- 
ship is known to be one of the best in Upper 
Cauadafor farming. On the lot there tea 
good frame house, frame barn, end out
buildings to correspond. Also a good at* 
chatd, of 50 bearing trees.

FARMS iN~MORRI8,
Being 350 sores, composed of S. j 3 and 4, 
con. 5, 200 acres ; 25 acres under cultiva
tion. The land being of first quality this is* 
mo#t desirable farm. Also 8. | 19, con 3, 
100 acres, no e’eanng ; and W. 4 of8. 118, 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of ^ 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars aud terms apply to 

ALEX. (
lot 22, 2nd coi____

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1867. w9 3m

.CAMPBBL4
■ A.i T----0------- -•

SPECIAL NQTÏC1S "
ST. CATHERINES NURSERIES
TNASMUCH as certain persons are eelliag 
A trees in the Counties of Huron end Brass 
under the false pretence that they are ob- 
tained from the St. Catheries Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart sad *
Robert Gordon are 
authorized to sell 
in those Counties.

25 May, 1866.

Abe only 
i from my

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor. 

w!8 lyr

tions personally, their patrons may rely 
itthat no pains will be spared to give sail 
taction.

STEWART* GORDON.
June 1st. ICCÎ.

SASH AND DOOB
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purchased the Plain
ing Mill and Bath Factory owned, aod oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
„ Mouldings, Flooring. 
Siding,

and all kinds of * ' * *
CIKCLE WORK,

rach .1 Cirri, ami Outhie 8«.h rad FratiM.. 
They think from their experience -là F.rtory 
Work. Ih.l ihey era five eeiraie»». to .11 WOO 
tmr Uror lhem wkh ■ rati.
”< B—A liberal dmcotot to th* «ode.

•» JAS BÜCHAN

Gcderich. Much *h, 1807, .wSS

NOTICE. ’«v.

FTHE undersigned having pnrafcn.ll 
A forge steak of Swldlery ud «dira
H

BUSINESS I
4>f Mr. Horace Horton, who bas been ee loaflT 
and favorably known in that capacity, frifr 
state that we are prepared to continue the' 
business on the same favorable terms la par-' 
chosen as they have hitherto enjoyed. *•' '

The Subscribers have on hand at Afr 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Amort 
ment of « -j.i '*

e®3>s$ii®i maflBBS,
Sa
to. 
the pi 

Farmers 
their stock and prit 
where, as such Sch

irmera will do well Io call and loaprat

Goderich, Oct. 16ih, 1

Bin tout
COMMISSION

87 * 89 Si. Fan

Advances made qa ooerignmente ad 
dote to Liverpool, Olasgow apd other part
“‘c.tihJmrafo ofA.tra, Batter, Sc., '

ipactfully .olicit.d.
Sept. 3,1866. - - .fwS,.-*»,


